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General
November was a dull, very mild and, in most regions, a wet month. In broad terms the highest percentage rainfalls
favoured those areas - southern and eastern England - where the drought is most severe. Overall reservoir stocks,
after falling in October, increased briskly in November and now stand a little above average. However stocks in some
eastern reservoir are still relatively low - Grafham especially, flows in many spring-fed rivers remain depressed and
November groundwater levels were close to seasonal minima over wide areas. Substantial rainfall over the last six
weeks has changed the complexion of the drought but above average rainfall is needed through the coming winter to
ensure that the reduction in rainfall deficiencies translates into healthy recoveries in groundwater levels.
Rainfall
Weather patterns in November were dominated by low
pressure; rain-bearing frontal systems were common and
often vigorous in southern Britain, the South-West
particularly. On the 26th, a remarkable downpour - 38 mm
in 17 minutes - around St Austell (Cornwall) caused very
severe local flooding. Generally, however, rainfall was
well distributed throughout November. Although parts of
the north-east were notably wet, Scotland recorded only a
little above the monthly average but for England and
Wales it was the third wettest November since 1974, and
the wettest month since the drought began in early 1995.
Some parts of southern England reported more than twice
the monthly average. On average November is the wettest
month of the year in the eastern lowlands; with rainfall
this year in the 120-l50Vo range, the hydrological benefit
was considerable. For the period since May regional
rainfall totals in southern Britain are mostly above average
and deficiencies are modest in the 12-month timeframe; in
rainfall terms, the drought has eased significantly (if
erratically). Accumulated deficiencies remain very large
lbr timespans exceeding two years - the E&W rainfall total
lbr the period begining in April 1995 is the lowest for any
32-month accumulation since the 1850s - but only around
a third of the deficiency needs to be made up over the
winter to greatly improve the resources position.
River Flow
November was a month of contrasts in terms of flow
variations through both time and space. Seasonal recov-
cries gathered momentum in the South-West and, with
catchments close to saturation, spates and minor flood
alerts were common from mid-month. Heavy rainfall
triggered a remarkable transformation in the Dee (Gram-
pian Region) at Park, the lowest November flow for 25
ycars, on the 2nd, was followed by the second highest
November flow on the 18th. Above average runoff
characterised most of south-western Britain and the rapid
dccreases in soil moisture deficits (smds) also sparked
rocoveries in some impermeable lowland catchments -
I'lows typically increased from around the seasonal minima
entering November to above average approaching
month-end. By contrast, in slow responding eastern
Chalk catchments - where smds remained significant
throughout November - recoveries have, as yet, been
modest. November runoff totals were the lowest on
record for the Little Ouse and second lowest for the
Mimram and the Lambourn (Berkshire); late November
flows were still close to drought minima over substan-
tial parts of the English lowlands. Such catchments
aside, a wet December would see the focus of hydro-
logical concern switch to the risk of flooding, in the
west particularly.
Groundwater
Significant infiltration characterised most regions in
November but rainfall was insufficient to overcome
smds in most of East Anglia, much of the Lee basin
and in some north-eastern areas. Strong recoveries are
underway in some fissured limestone aquifers; early
winter levels are well within the normal range in the
Jurassic and Lincolnshire Limestones. This is true of
the northern and western extremities of the Chalk and
modest upturns have occured in parts of the south
and east (eg in Sussex and Kent). However, levels for
the Redlands and Holt boreholes in the Chalk are the
lowest on record, for November, and Therfield is still
dry (as is the old Rockley Well). Levels are also
exceptionally low in some minor aquifers in East
Anglia (eg the Suffolk Crag and Essex Gravels).
Recoveries are underway in the Permo-Triassic
sandstones of the South-West but generally levels are
still very depressed in the Midlands and the north
where most index boreholes registered November
levels close to the seasonal minimum. The groundwa-
ter outlook has improved substantially over last six
weeks but a wet winter is still needed to generate a
strong and sustained recovery from an exceptionally
low base. Groundwater prospects for the summer of
1998 depend on both the magnitude of the winter
recharge and the length ofthe 1991198 recharge
season.
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Rainfall accumulations and return period estimates
Area Rainfall Nov 1997 Sep 97-Nov 97 Jun 97-Nov 97 Dec 96-Nov 97 Apr 95-Nov 97
England trm&Wales %
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Forth mm
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Solway mm
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Clyde mm
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The monthly rainfall figutes are copyright of the Meteorological Office and may not be passed on to any unauthorised petson
or organisation. Recent monthly rainfail figures for the Scottish regions have ben compiled using data ptovided by the Scottish
Environment ProtectionAgency. The teturn period estimates ate based on tables provided by the Meteotological Office (see
Tabony, R.C., 1977, The uaiabili4t of longdaration rainfall ouerGreatBitain, Scientific Paper No. 37) and relate to the specified span
of months only, (return periods may be up to an order of magnitude less if n-month periods beginning in any month are
considered). Thetablesreflectrainfallovetthepedodl9ll-T0andassumeastabieclimate.ArtifactsintheEngland&\lflales
and Scodand rainfall series can exaggerate the relative wetness of the recent past.
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Rainfall accumulation maps
Although the autumn (Sept-Nov) was relatively dry, especially in northen and westem Scotland, rainfall over the June-
Novenrber period has reduced long term deficiencies in most ofthe droLrght affected regions.
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River flows - November 1997
Cttttrpllisorts based on percelltalle flows alorre clrn be nrisleading. A given percentlge flow can represent exllcme
dr.oughtccltrditiorrsinper.rneab|ecatchnlelltsrvhet.eflowpatternslirelelatir.el},stlblebtr1bewel|withinthe
in in.rpernreable cl(chnients wlrele the nltural variati<in in tlorvs is rnuch greater.
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Tay at Ballathie
Station No :015006 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlv flows (1952-1991)
Derwent at Buttercrambe
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Station No : 027041 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthty ilows (1961-19s1 )
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Station No : 029003 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1968-199'1)
South Tyne at Haydon Bridge
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Station No : 023004 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows {1962-1991)
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Trent at Colwick
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Station No :028009 Nlonthly mean flows
+ e)dremes & mean monthlv flows (1958-1991)
Little Ouse at Abbey Heath
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Station No : 033034 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthlyflows (1968-1991)
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Thames at Kingston
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Monthly river flow hydrographs
'l'lrc rivcr flow hydrogtaphs show the monthly mean flow (bold trace), the long term average monthly flow (dotted trace) and
ilrt' rr:rximum and minimum flow prior to 1992 (shown by the shaded areas). Monthly flows falling outside the maximum/
i r irrriu ru rrr ritnse are indicated whete the bold trace enters the shaded areas.
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Lee at Feildes Weir
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Station No : 038001 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1883-1991)
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Coln at Bibul
Station No : 039020 Monthly mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows {1963-1991)
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Great Stour at Horton
Station No : 040011 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1964-1991)
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Itchen at Highbridge+Allbrook
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Station No : 042010 lvlonthlv mean ilows
+ extremes & mean monlhly flows (1958-1991)
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Tone at Bishops Hull
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Station No : 052005 Monthly mean {lows
+ extremes & mean monthlyllows ('1961-1991)
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Severn at Bewdley
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Station No : 054001 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1921-1991)
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Yscir at Pontaryscir
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Station No : 056013 Monthlv mean flows
+ exlremes & mean monthly flows (1972-1991)
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Eden at Sheepmount
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Station No : 076007 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly llows (1967-1991)
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Clyde at Daldowie
Station No : 084013 Monthlv mean flows
+ extremes & mean monthly flows (1963-1991)
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Notable runoff accumulations
(a) Rivet o/olta Rank
S.Tyne 37 1/34
L.Ouse 36 1/30
Colne 28 1/38
Mimram 49 2/45
Kennet 62 2/36
Sp.y 57 2/45
September - November 1997 (a);
(b) Rjver '/olta Rank
\Wharfe 58 1, / 40
Trent 61 1./37
Dove 57 1/34
Soar 53 1 /24
L.Ouse 50 1/28
Colne 47 1/34
6
May 1995 - November 1997 (b)
River o/olta Rank
tr4edway 53 1./29
Taw 70 1, /37
Brue 72 1, /31
Severn 60 1 /75
Dee (i(elsh) 68 1/58
Lune 63 1/33
Ita = kng tem auerage
Rank 1 
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Well Nor SE94/5 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1889-'1991)
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Washpit Farm
Well No:TF81/2 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1950-1991)
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Well No: TLl1/9 Aquifer: Chalk
, extremes & mean monthly ievels (1964-1991)
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Well No: TL44/12 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (19631 99 1 )
Rockley
Well No: SU17/57 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1933-1 991)
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Well No: TR14i9 Aquifer: Chalk
+ extlemes & mean monlhly levels ('1971-1991)
Chilgrove House
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Well No: SU81/1 Aquifer: Chalk
+ ext.emes & mean monthly levels (1836-1991)
West Woodvates Manor
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Well No: SU01/5B Aqujfer: Chalk
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1942-1991)
What is groundwatert
Groundwater is stored in the natural lvater beating rock sttata (or aquifers) which are found mosdy in southern and eastetn
England (see page 11) where gtoundwater is the major watet supply source. Groundwater levels norma\ rise and fall with the
seasons, reaching a peak in the spring following replenishment thtough the winter (when evaporation losses are low and soilmoist).
They decline through the summer and eady autumn. This seasonal variation is much reduced when the aquifer is confined below
overlying impetmeable sffata. The monthly max., min. and mean levels ate displayed in a similar style to the tiver flow
hydtogtaphs, note that most groundwater levels are not measured continuously 
- 
the latest recorded levels are listed ovedeaf.
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Well No: TF0337 Aouifer: Lincolnshire Limestone
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1964-1991)
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Well No: SP00/62 Aquifer: Middle Jurassic
+ extremes & mean monthly levels (1958-1991)
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Well No: NY63/2 Aouifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ exuemes & mean monthly levels (1978-1991)
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Well No: SJ15/15 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ exiremes & mean monthly levels (1972-1991)
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Well No: SK67/17 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ e\4remes & mean monthly levels (1969'1991)
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Well No: SJ6?1 12 Aquifer: Permo-Triassic sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthly lev€ls (1971-1991)
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Well No: SX99/378 Aquifer: Permo-Triassi{, sandstone
+ extremes & mean monthlv levels (1971-1991)
Groundwater levels November/December,997
Alstonfield
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Well No: SK15i16 Aouifer: Carboniferous Limestone
+ extremes & meari monthly levels (1974-1991)
Borehole Level Date Nov av.
Dalton Holme 1'3.10 27 /11 14.79
Washpit Farm 41.36 01/12 43.17
The Holt 83.92 24/ 11 86.87
Redlands Hall 32.31 25/11 38.22
Ashton Farm 69.98 30 /11 66.20
Litde Bucket 58.05 04/12 62.32
Borehole Level
Cbilgove 41.37
W lrVoodyates 84.82
New Red Lion 13.23
Ampney Crucis 101.1
Skirwith 129.4
Date Nov av.
28 / 11. 41..37
30/11 84.82
18 /11 1.1..66
21/11 101.s
24/11 130.1
Borehole Level Date Nov av'UanfairDC 78.70 03/11' 79.55
MotrisDancets 31,.77 21/71 32.4t1
Heatlrlanes 60.33 07 / 11, (r1 .tl4
Bussels 23.55 20/11 23.57
Alstonfield' 1.75.8 14/1'1 184.1
Ituels in aetres aboua Onlmnu I)altnt
Groundwdter. . Groundwater
Aquifer
I ur.On"sian Limestone
I err*o-Triassic sandstones
it$ lur"""ic limestones
i;13
I ror"rely high levels
| ruo,"nry high tevets
@ signmcantly above average
Normal range
Signifi cantly below average
Notably low levels
Exceptionally low levels
Groundwater levels - November I 997
Res eruoirs . . R eserr)oirs .
Guide to the variation in overall
reservoir stocks for
England and Wales
Comparison between overall
reservoir stocks for England and
Wales in recent years
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'J'hese pkrts are baseil on the England and Wales figures listed below.
Percentage live capacity of selected reservoirs
Area Reservoir Capacity (Ml) 1997 : f4in. Year*
Jul A€ Sep ftt Nov Dec Dec of min
NorthWest N Command Zone o 133375 78 66 53 60 53 64 44 1993
Vyrnwy 55 | 46 90 75 65 6 | 59 67 33 | 995
Northumbrian Teesdale c 87936 87 84 74 73 65 73 39 1995
Kielder ( lee | 7s) (e4) (e4) (8s) (82) (82) (7s) (6s) | e8e
SevernTrent Clywedog 44922 98 9 | 80 82 8 | 86 43 | 995
Der^wentValleY . 39525 100 90 80 72 73 79 9 1995
Yorkshire Washburn c 22035 99 87 77 72 60 73 | 6 1995
Bradford supply o 41407 96 87 76 76 72 85 20 1995
Anglian Grafham 58707 70 66 59 46 44 47 47 1997
Rutland 130061 75 78 76 72 71 75 57 1995
Thames London r 206399 88 77 67 53 5 | 68 52 | 990
Farmoor o | 3843 | 00 98 99 96 97 92 52 | 990
Southern Bewl 28170 79 74 65 58 56 76 34 | 990
Ardingly 4685 92 93 86 68 68 100 44 | 989
Wessex Clatworthy 5364 97 9 | 9 | 85 85 100 37 1989
BristolWW o (38666) (8s) (74) (72) (67) (62) (7l) (27) | eeo
SouthWest Colliford 28540 5 | 47 43 43 44 53 42 1995
Roadford 34500 58 57 56 56 56 65 8 | 989
Wimbleball 2 | 320 84 8 | 84 79 80 91 34 1995
Stithians 5205 7 6 66 70 70 68 84 29 | 990
Welsh Celyn and Brenig r 13 | | 55 98 93 83 83 82 86 50 1995
Brianne 62140 99 93 92 94 97 | 00 72 I 995
BigFive o 69762 88 74 71 68 69 87 49 1990
Elan Valley o 99 | 06 99 89 84 87 92 100 47 I 995
East of Edinburgh/Mid Lothiano 97639 92 90 7 | 66 62 67 67 1997
Scotland East Lothian r | 0206 I 00 94 80 7 | 62 63 43 I 989
West of Loch Katrine .
Dctails of the individr-ral rcscrvoirs in cach of thc groupings listcd abor,e atc available ()n reqlrcst. 'J'hc ltcatr,rrcd rcsctvoirs rna1,
not be teptescntative of the st()rage conclitions across each atea; this can l'le particr-rladf important clr-rring,lroLrglrts.
'l'hc rninimr"rm st()1'age figurcs rclatc to the 1988-1997 periocl onl.v.
Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov
/0
&gcffitircrp {nep ,* r {, X**cffition fm ep
e gauging stalion
r groundwater index well
r reservoir - individual
tr reservoir - group (general location only)
tl! rrrtr, Chalk
' Jurassic limestones
- 
Hermo- l nasstc sanoslonesffiffi Maonesian Limestoneffi
Minor aquifers (including the Carboniferous
Limestone) have been omitted.
Where the information Subscription
comes from
The National Hydrological Monitoring Progtamme was
instigated in 1988 and is undertaken joindy by the Institute
of Hydrology (IH) and the British Geological Sutvey
@GS). Financial suppott for the production of the
monthly Hydrological Summaries is ptovided by the
Depattment of the Envitonment, Transport and the
Regions, the EnvironmentAgency @,A), the Scottish
Environment ProtectionAgency (SEPA) and the Office of
Water Services (OFWAI).
River flow and Sroundwater levels
The National River Flow Archive (maintained by iH) and
the National Groundwater Level Archive (maintained by
BGS) provide the historical perspective within which to
examine contemporary hydtological conditions.
River flow and gtoundwater level data are provided by the
regional divisions of the EA (England and Wales) and
SEPA (Scodand). In all cases the data are subiect to tevision
following validation (flood and dtought data in particular
may be subject to significant revision).
Reservoirs
Reservoit level infotmation is provided by theWater
Service Companies, the EA and, in Scotland, the'West of
Scodand and East of Scodand nflater Authotities.
Rainfall
Most tainfail data ate provided by the Met Office. To allow
better spatial differentiarion the rainfall data are presented
for the regional divisions ofthe precutsot organisations of
the EA and SEPA. The recent rainfall estimates for the
Scottish tegions are detived by IH in collaboration with the
SEPA regions. In England andWales the recent tainfall
figures derive from MORECS. MORECS is the genenc
name fot the Meteorological Office services involving the
routine calculation of evaporation and soil moisture
throughout Great Britain. The ptovisional regional rainfall
figutes are regulady updated using figures detived from a
much denser rainguage network. Furthet details of Met.
Office services can be obtained from:
The Meteorological O ffi ce
Sutton House
London Road
Bracknell
RG122SY
Tel. 013 44 856858; 01,344 854024.
The cooperation of ali data suppl-iers is gratefully
acknowledged.
Subscription to the Hydtological Summaries costs d48 per
year. Orders should be addressed to:
Hydrological Summaties
Institute of Hydrology
Wallingfotd
Oxfordshire
OX1O 8BB
Tel.:01491 838800
Fzx:01.497 692424
Selected text and maps are avallable on the WWW at
http : / /www.nwl ac.uk/ih
@ this document is copytight and may not be reproduced
without the prior permission of the Natural
Envitonment Research Council.
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